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Drama and art programs should be part of school curriculum 
As a future te.acher, I am ,vr1rtna this 

Iener to encoura~ all men11>e.rs or the 
John.son CJty Board of [duc,;Uon who 
wilJ read thl.s to support drADlll and art 
in the school system. 

Recently I tauebt a Jes.son oo a very 
lmpot1a nt person in America's history. 
Samuel Gompers. While pre-assessing 
wy students Cor thi.s le!Son. I quickl)' 

~~:!1:~~:1i1~~;:.:;sst~~e~~s~ 
According fO srate standards, stu

dents should be able to Identity key 
ideas/focts about Gompers upoo com
pleth1K the tuth grade. 

I knew lbat iucorporattng drama. into 
th.ls lesson wo uld be beueficial to tbese 
students In pro,•idlne them wUb the 
knowledge tbey need to obtaio to dem
onstrate comprehension about 
Gompers. 

My st3.ted objectives were to "drama
tize the wo rklng conditions In the e.ruly 
1800s" and .. role play the importance 
that Santuel Gompers and the AFL 
{American Federntion or Labor) bad on 
these conditions \\'itb JOO percent accu
racy."The students did jusrthat because 

drig~ p:~:1! fo~::i::S ~:~~·d 1111der 
terrible conditions. A$ a cl.ass, we put 
ourselves Into their shoes and expressed 
our emotions about these cooditloo& 
through role play. 

Each student Md a role In a "'Ork 
environment. They were unclerp,1id and 
they were work.in!!: in dugeroua atmo
! pheres. Gompet-s came into the set 
after employtts started to team up 
toeether aod he provided better working 
condl[jons to all en1ployees. 

I took this lesson a step further and 
incorponted art 11110 the lesson. Tbe 
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students made sitms out or poster bonrd that rhey used to go on strike Cor these 
terrible \\'Orkinit conditions. Students 
deslgntd their signs using art that 
expressed the feelings they had toward 
UUs Issue. 

They used vi\'id words in creating 
the sentence that they wrote on the 
p<>Ster board. 'lbls was a great way to 

ln~~fua;~;"~°fn:f!:f~1:;Scbools 
~~ 1lflrnl1~ (or student success. 

MJlllenn CoUe~e 

Higher ed funding 
I ooce again read with great glee sev

eral stories on the state budeet in re1.,. 
tionship to hlJ her f'ducation. Once 
aa:aln \ft have a ¥Overnor, and possJbly 
tbeteefsLltors.taUCJnri.aboutnunessee's 
"Rnce to the Top" in education. Yet 
higher education continues to get tbe 
"used wrnpper'' in funding - not even 
the fu:zzr end or the lolllpop. Yet some 
other state emplO}'tt5 are proposed to 
get slgnlncaot step raises? 

A ~cent a111c1e quotes tht e;ovemor 
as sayine;, ··Jt ,re nre eoine to have a 

~~~~w:~\'t~~ ej~f:u~!'n:ii~i:e~. 4:! 
caunot continue to ask them to eo 
without raises." Hallelujah. Arter 111any 
years or no raises be recommends that 
h.lghef ed em1,1orees ger a 1.6 percent 
pay raise. That equates to $SJ n month 
(30 cents an hour) for many of us. In 
tbe meantime, our benefHs pilckage 
costs more and more each r ear so In 
fact we are losine ground. 

re~~tdJnffli~ 1~n~~~!i rel;!~~ 
UnJversity's full processors rank dead 
last in the nation in terms o! salary and 
lllssociate/asslstant processors rank 
second and third from the bottom. Our 
"Race to tbe Bottom" bas bem suc
cessful. This is not the fault or ETSU 
- every year there are hudgeted equity 
raises, but the Tennessee Board or 
Ree;ents aod the state Will not aUo\1' 
tberu. Tuition rises every year as do 
books, fees,dorms and Cood. No lncrease 
Ju s.ilruies though and the cost ot par ing 
the faculty a falr wnae actually eets 
worse. 

Jmneine iC } "OU worked n job and }'Our 

~!!'.e~:~e::1.~~0,;;> x~~~'r~~ ~~~~~ 
we work more than 40 hours a week. 
more thaJI fh•t d.,ys a week and we 
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Radiation questions 
II is gratitytog that my April JO 

column on nuclear power plants bas 
started a conversation on the subject. 
B.A O'Neal's letter or April JS brin'-,s 
out a very impo11aot point tbat m ust be 
ca.refuUr anct se.rlously consl~1·ed -
lbe daJ1ger of radioactive materials 
outsld" power plants. 

The point or my article wus a utber 
narrow one - thal oo one bad ever died 
or been .serionsl}' Injured as the result 
of radiation Croru a commerdal nudear 

g~;;:i t1~1:!· o~~~~~~lt11y, eti~~Pl~~~g 
be fore n power pJanl KCnerates the 
first watr, workers Crom miners to 
machinists to truck dri\'ers are at risk. 

Indubitably true . These materials 
are. quit" simply, th" most dangerous 
on the planet. Aud there have been 
ca5e5, some or them e-gr egious, where 
inadequ"te lllttention was paid to the 
risks. 

But have thousand& died from radia
tion-in<tuced cancer, as O'Neal states? 
We may be thAnkful that the answer ls 
no. A quick lnten~t senrcll l1id not give 
me a good number to cite, but there Is 
notbiltt iu an}' or the literature that I 
found, outside or so.called "studies'" by 
a,•owedly nntl-ouclear groups, that puts 
the number anywhere near that. In 
!act, when I searched .. deaths Crom 

ir:ifr5:i r~~a~~-~ rs\~ s~~n~~S:O; 
articles about studies that round low
dose radJnt1on mar be a:ood tor us, and 
at least one that round ifs necelisary 
tor the proper fun1.·.tlonlng of our 
Immune systems. 

Well, count rue skeptical. Nonetheless, 

~i!-f:;e~ :;,~~~~~1~f!~~~:~ f::v'; 
shown no statistically sigoiticant 
Increase ln cancer ratesa1no111 nuclear· 
lndustr)' workers, or at most an increase 
of a few percent. (By the way, studies 
of Er\\in are consistent wirh this. nod 
show uo unusual te,·et.s or cancer.) Tbls. 
or course, drh·e.s anti-nukes crnz1•. as 
they are convinced beyond all rea
soning that any exposure to radiation ts 
a guarnntee or death bl' cancer . 

The rnct remruns th.it radioactive 
materials are extraordinarily dao· 
~rous. But thl.5 does 001 nr"ue Cor the 
elhnlnat ion or nuclear power plants, it 
only ar1IUes Cor extraordioar}' caJ·e in 
handling, processing and disposal. the 
same as with any number or dan~rous 
materi.Dls. 
KENNETH D. GOUGH 
Johnson City 

Beautiful llowers 
I would U.ke to thank whoever planted 

{and maintains) the beautiful 1·ose 
bushes at the underpass on East Market 
Street. They are an absolute joy to 
be bold on my way to \\'Ork each morning. 
I am so grateful to the people who ,.._'Ork 
hard to keep the common areas or our 
city beautiful. 
ANGELA STANBROUGH 
Johnson City 


